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We Still Claim

AND

BACK OUR CLAIM

nv

ACTUAL SALES

Which wc Imvc mnde

the past week, that wc nrc

selling everything in the

line of Dry Goods nnd

Staples at the Lowest
Prices. We arc giving

bargains in Dress Goods,

Fine Ginghams, White

Goods, Parasols, Embroi

dories, Trimmings, dial-lies- ,

Lawns, French and

American Sateens, SUM

MER SHAWLS, Silks,

Hosiery, Underwear, nnd

in fact anything and every

thing you want in Dry

Goods or Groceries.

Don't forget that wc

Lead in the Grocery line.

TELEPHONE 76.

L. MEKER & CO.

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's
iEWf ff$

5tudio5.
Wo mak a vpeclalty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized plcturei and furnlih the flncit

work nt lowest prices.

Best Cablnots $3.00
Elegant line of Picture frame in mock

and made to order. Call and sec ui.

H. W. KELLEY & CO.

10J6 O Street. LINCOLN, NED

FINE: ART : STUDIO,
1314 O trcct

Examine sample of our work before
ardcring elsewhere.

Cabinet Photographs
$3 per dozen
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Monarch of the Dailies!

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to any part of the
city for 20 cents a week, ever'
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau.
1027 P street.
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THE HON. HENRY W. GRADY.
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K l'en I'lrtnte of Itin Noted Georgia Kdl--

lor nml Orator.
(Special Corresnondonee.l

Atlanta, May 10. Tho rocont visit of
Hon. Henry V, Qrndy to tlio Now York
centennial proved tlmt thostnr of his
nortliorn opu!iirlty had not lost any of
IU lustor. Tho nownpnncrs, without ox
coptlon, nlso nroo that his speech boforo
tho Southern noddy Ritstnlns his rcputn
lion for brilliant oratory, rlvnlcd, ns yot,
by no other noiithcrnur.

Tho term brilliant nn nppllcd to Orady
la expressive It (Its tho man oxactly. In
overy thing ho undertaken there la 11 snap,
a glowing nudnclty which other public
men may possess, but which Is too fro
quently unaccompanied by successful
achievement,

Mr. Orady'sodlco Is on tho third floor
of Tho Constitution building. Ho Is very
acccsMblu and wholly without tho usual
trappings of n great man. Ono Is Invari-
ably struck with tho barcnoss, nlmost
carelessness, of tho npartment. It ad-

joins that of Mr. Harris ("Undo
who, It need scarcely bo remarked,

Is llttlo more of an rosthcto than his
chlof. In tho center Is a long deal tablo,
gonorally used to rcollno upon, as thcro
aro no chairs to bo scon, rostcu upon
tho somewhnt sovcro looking walls nro n
couplo of colored chromos, remarkable
If nothing elso, for their oxtrcmo

Ono of them represents,
In all tho colors nt tho lithographer's
command, n British naval veteran gating
soulfully nt his beloved Union Jack,
sealed over n patriotic scroll nnd legend.
Tho other is a Parisian architectural de-

sign. Thcro nro no books or oven papers
visible,

Doforo ono of tho windows stands n
person of medium height nnd somowhnt
robust build. Ho has straight, shiny
black hair, piercing black eyes of tho
samoohado and a swarthy skin. Tho
visitor has plenty of tlmo to study his
surroundings, as tho gentleman at tho
window takes no notlco of his entrnnco
whatovcr. After a lapso of somo ten
or fifteen minutes ho slowly turns
around and commences to pacoup and
down tho floor with hfa hands thrust
Into his pockets. Suddenly ho stops and
turns on tho strangor a cold inquiring
staro, and tho quory, "What can I do
for you?" at tho saiuo tlmo pointing him
to a scat on tho tablo. Ho pulls out n
spittoon for your benefit, and In a fow
moments you nro chatting amiably with
tho editor of Tho Atlanta Constitution, a
man who wields moro power and In-

fluence, both as an editor nnd as a citi-

zen, than nny ten other men in Georgia
combined.

Grady's literary mothod Is unlquoi in
fact, I think it would bo beyond most
men. Ho goes to tho window, stares nt
a brick houso or a cotton compress for
an hour or two, puts his main Ideas in
shape, adjusts each sentenco, nnd oven
syllable, in its proper order, mentally,
and then rnttles tho wholo thing off to
his stenographer, rarely committing a
slnglo error. Whilo under tho influence
of an idea which ho U putting through
tho literary process ho is utterly oblivious
to his surroundings. Sometimes tho fit
strikes him undor peculiar circumstances,
but tho peoplo of Atlanta aro rather
proud of this weakness than othcrwlso,
and delight In respecting it.

Mr. Grady b secretary, Mr. Halllday,
accompanies )iim ovcrywhero. That
now famous editorial which completely
changed tho nttitudo of Tho Constitution
upon tho tariff question was dictated
upon tho steps of a Whitehall street car
which ho had unconsciously signaled.
It is jokingly related that tho car was
full nt tho tlmo nnd that ono of tho pas-
sengers who dared to murmur at tho
utoppngo was threatened with bodily in-

jury if ho opened his mouth. It is told
of Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, apro-
pos of his recent visit to Atlanta, that a
crowd had gathered on ono of tho prin-
cipal thoroughfares, and trnfllo was tem-
porarily blockaded. Tho sad eyed sen-

ator asked his colored driver what tho
matter was,

"I 'spects It's MIstah Grady, saht Ho
got ono o' his thlukiu' spells ng'lnt" ho
said as ho turned tho horses' heads into
an adjoining street. This is only a sam-pl- o

of tho stories told at Grady's expense.
Tho success of the Piedmont exposi-

tion, tho Georgia Chautauqua nnd nuuier
ous other enterprise Is popularly cred-
ited to his personal efforts. His latest
achievement well illustrates both Grady's
character and influence.

For somo m:nths past a movement has
been directed nt Now York to obtain sub-

scriptions by public benefit and other-wis- o

for tho erection of an asylum for
tho Confederate veterans residing In tho
etato of Toxas. Many noted men lent
their name, including that old Union war
horse, Gen. Sherman; but tho fund lag-

ged slowly, oven pitifully, along; Mnj.
Stewart, tho agent of tho enterprise, sent
appeal after appeal, but still only a few
hundred dollars lay In tho treasury.
Grady watched It from nfar and chafed
under what ho thought was n deep hu-

miliation.
Finally ho could stand h no longer,

and lato ono night dashed elf nn edito-
rial, "tho llncst ho over wroto," said Mr.
Wallaco P. Reed, tho southern story
writer, as ho told mo tho Incident. Its
forcoand pathos wero wonderful. "Como
home, Maj. Moo Stowart." he saia;
"como home, nnd let ourBcarred old vet-

erans relapse into the honorable obscu-
rity from which they should norcr havo
been dragged" It was then proposed
that Georgians build u home for their
handful of gray warriors, Tost thinning
out, to livo but a few years moro except
in tho hearts of tho people The ink was
scarcely dry when tho money began to
pile up In tho ofllce of the newspaper.
In a tortnlght, among tho very humblest
classes, nearly S10,000 had been raised.
The home will be located near Atlanta,
and the work U already in progress.

a II. Wilson.

IS. Id us Evor.
An agricultural apcr says; "If cattla

have their hair robbed oil, showing Ut-

ile patclicH of the ekin, rub on a little
milpliur ami Inrd." Tuln't no good. W
tried it on un old hair trunk up in the at-

tic and It never helped it a hit Bob
Burdettc.

HE RODE FREE.

Tha Mhh Wlin Hot Ha Coutil llcnt (ha
Conductor In Notr l'rctlilent of n Itonil.
Blx or eight of us were sitting around tho

ttovo In tho old Mansion house In HiilTnlo ono
night a doeado of years ago, nnd tho tnlk
finally tiirmil iqioii railroads and h6w con-

ductors had boon licntou by dradhends. Ono
man told ft story, to lw followed by another,
ami a Now Yorker Anally obscrvodi

"Yos, but this was In tho twist, boforo there
was nny I on I system or much shnrimraa. No
ono can lat a conductor In these days."

"That's very truo," added a second. "You
havo got (o cither como down or got olT."

Thorn was a qilartcr of an hour of such
tnlk, nnd then a man who had moved Into
tho clitJo ami remained silent finally said I

"Well, 1 duuno. 1 nm sharp enough to
rldo from hero to tlatavla without paying
fare."

"dot a pass, maybor'
"No, I haven't."
"Do you imviu to say that you can rldo

without ticket or tnouoyl"
"I havo dono It."
"Is tho conductor n rolatlvo of yoursP
"No, sir."
"You didn't put up any porsoual proportyr
"Not a thing."
"Well, If It can bo dono I'd Ilko to hco It.

Tiioru nro thruoof us going down, and I'll put
up (S3 that you can't rldo for nothing."

"You won't put tho conductor on to mop
"No."
"Well, I'm going that way myself, nnd I

bollovo I'll cover that hot. Tho understand-
ing U that I show neither om, ticket nor
cash, nor sccuro tho conductor."

"That's tho sizo of It. Put your money in
tho hands of this guntloman, Judgo Davis,
who lives at UatAvlo."

Tbo money was put up, and next mondng
wo all wont down to tho train togethor. Tho
man who was to beat tho road told us to go
into tho smoker and ho would presontly
Join us.

Wo got seats nnd tho train pulled out, and
wo wcro wondering if our man hadn't Iwou
hauled oil beforo tho start, when tho door
opened and lioeutorod with thosalutatlom

"TickoU, If you ploasol"
"Say, If you keep on you'll bogonoral man-

ager somo day I" sneered tho loser when ho
saw that ho had been ropod.

Ho did bettor than that. A yoar ago ho
was tnado president or a nustung western
road, and Is now drawing a princely salary.

Now York Bun.

A Pettifogging Dog.
Congressman Allen, representative from

Mississippi, tolls tho following!
Whilo practicing lnw in his natl vo stato tho

coso of a man whoso dog had boon shot by n
neighbor, nnd who wished to obtain damages
for him, was brought boforo tho court.

Among tho witnesses summoned to testify
to tho qualities of tho doad animal was n slow
talking old darky, familiarly known as
"Undo Sam."

"Did you know anything about this dog,
Samf" asked tho eouitfol for tho plaintiff.

MI reckon I did," ropllod Unelo Sam. "I'vo
knowod him over since ho woro a pup."

"Well, what sort of a dog was hoi" asked
tho lawyer.

"Ho was a big yallor dog," ropllod Sam.
"Oh," said tho lawyer somo what lmpntlont-ly- ,
"I don't moan how did ho look. I moan

what sort of a dog was ho could ho hunt!
was bo a guard f"

"Ho couldn't donnthtn'asl knowod on,"
replied Sam slowly, '"cop oat, an' sleep, an'
lay roun' an' holler, nn' make a fuss. Dat's
what mado 'em call 'lm what doy did."

"And what did thoy call him," asked tho
lawyer.

"Why, soh," replied Bam, "folks called Urn
Lawyer." Drako's Magazine,

I'nrt of tlio Tnnlo.
Town Printer Mr. Piano, tho carpenter,

la tho greatest man you over saw for making
promlsoa and not living up to thorn. Two
mouths ago ho promised to do a llttlo ploco
of work for mo, and hasn't got nround to It
yot That Is how ho treats all bis patrons.
(To ofllco boy) Well, what Is it, Johnny I

Ofllco Doy Mr. Piano, tho carpontcr, says
thoeobtll heads you printed for him don't
suit.

Printer What's tho matter with them?
Boy Ho says you'vo loft out tho words,

"Jobbing promptly attended to," and If you
don't put that in ho won't tako them. Yankee
Dlado.

On One Condition.
"Miss Matnchnnce," said Mr. Poorfollow,

sadly, "l'vo nothing but my good nomo to
olTer you, but 1 lovo you passionately and
well Will yon bo my wlfoP' Miss Main-cuanc- o

(sweetly) Como around again lu an
other month, Mr. Poorfollow. If Mr. n

doesn't projKwo by that tlmo I will bo
your truo, loving wlfo. I'blladelpula In'
qulrer.

lie Would Take .Lcm Temper.
Fanglo Walter, I callod for spring chicken.
Walter Yes, sah; dat am spring chicken.
Fanglo Thon you may tako it back, and

briug ouo In which tho spring Is not qulto so
finely tempered.

Tha Cheaper Plan.
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Bmltb Are you going to hlro a cottago at

tho boach this yoar, Jones I

Joncd No: I cannot afford to hlro ouo, I'm
going to buy ono. Ronton Courier.

An Ambition Eatlljr Gratified.
Thlnskyn What a rare omlowment Is

originality 1 wish I could do something out
of tho ordinary

Friend You might iay your board bllL
Time.

Vox One In Ills Life.
"I have just mado a hit," remarked the

actcr who had just stepped ou an orango peel
Merchant Traveler.

Original.
8trcot Loafer Hollo, boy I what's now in

tho paper to lay I

Smart No rsboy Tbo date. Yankeo Dlade,

CYRUS BAKER'8 COURTSHIP.

&yoiutt nor, did ye, CrrusJ An' sbo answered
with a "Nof"

An' jo think tho world a sand desert wllderaeas
of woof

An' tha wind Is full ur groantn' an' tlio air Is full
or (lUen,

And thero ain't no blessodsUr ur liopo poepa orer
yerhorUonf

Alt' tho imrty tmcllln' roses look tlko tossols on a
lienrsc

An' tlio Joys ur this probation you aro dndln' very
skurce,

An tho birds sing funeral dlrgea to tlio cars ur
Cyrus linker,

An' tho unlrcrso 1 lyln' ready for tho under-
taker?

Cyrus lUkcr, yor a flat, sir, an' you couldn't well
bo natter)

Tho way to Kit tlio ga yor toro Is Jost by keopln'
at her

All tho purty dears aro cur'us this Is Jest tho way
I vlow It

That thoKnls would Ilko torloroycr, but yo'vo
cottotnako'omdolt.

Dou't hang round toncsoma as an Iclclo
In June,

An' eo thro' tbo wort', a flJdlo out ur
tune;

An' call an" seo her now an" then, but don't jrot
ncntlmcntal;

Dut drop In onco or twleo a month, as If 'twas
accidental.

Out don't do rcc'lar courtln' an' don't hang
roim' an' haunt her,

An' don't say any words ur lur, howorer much
ycr want ter,

An' ten to una sho'll sweeten up, for Nancy cant
tay sourod.

An' nox' tlmo sho'll say "Tea" so quick that you'll
bo overpowered.

An' then tho uulvcreo'll b brim full of soag an'
pralso,

Tlio sky will bo a flower patch stuck full of star
bouquets,

Tho wlnd'll bo a fiddler playln' tunes upon tho
Brass,

An' lio'll play his Jolllost music w'en you an'
Nancy pass.

P. W. Foss In Yankee Dlado.

t

Tlio Captious I'libllc
A shoemaker on Grand River avonuo

painted his door tho othor day and hung out
a sign of "Paint." Pretty soon a man como
along nnd opened tho door and asked i

"What sort of paint, and how do you
sell UP

"It's palut on tho door," was tho reply.
"Ob, that's It. Better cbango your sign,

thon."
Tho shoemaker took in tho sign and hung

up ono readings "Paint on tho door." Ho
had scarcely dono so whon a second man ac-

costed him wltht
"Is that all I Why didn't you paint tho

casings, tool Looks mighty stingy, and I'd
chango that sign."

Tho shoemaker rofloctod for awhllo and
then mado a now sign readings "Look out
for paint." It wasn't a quarter of an hour
boforo a farmor caino In w4th an old boot to
mend, and as ho rubbed his shoulder against
tho door ho Indignantly exclaimed!

"How did I know whoro to look out for this
infernal nuisance I"

Tho man went out and romoved tho sign
and toro It up, and as ho returned to tho
bctacb. ho said i

"That's wbot a follow gota for trying to
satisfy tho public Now lot tho door tako caro
of itself." Detroit Freo Press.

It Vfas Dear.
Fbl By tho way, wasn't that a pretty

bonnet your wlfo had on last Sunday I My
wlfo noticed it, and called it a door llttlo
thing.

Do Ilol Your wlfo was right, and you'd
agroo with her if you saw tho bill I'vo got to
pay for it. Yonkco Blade,

notlier Great Ilead.
Indulgent Mamma Really, I don't know

what you'll do, Brldgot, to keep tho children
out of tbo sugar bowL Wo can't punish them.

Brldgot 1 think I can provent it, mum.
L IL What do you proposo to dot
B. I'll keep tho sugar bowl full of salt.

Omaha World.

Complying with tlio Unlet.
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Old Mr. Plieets It's a posky onhaudy way
of glttin' on tu' cars, but 1 s'poso them rules
has got tor bo follorod. Judgo.

Love Me, Lovo My Dog.
Young Wlfo I'm afraid, mother, that John

doesn't lovo mo as much as ho used to.
Mother Why, child, what could havo put

such an Idea Into your liendf
Young Wlfo Oh, mother, you pught to

seo how dreadfully ho beats poor llttlo Fido.
Yankeo Blado.

A Dramatic Cutnitnipliu.
Supo (to stago manager) Say, guv'nor,

havo you got a llfo preserver I

Manager No; what's tho matter I

Supo Tlio Roman general full overboard
Into tho taulc with his helmet ou and ho is
lloatln' around head dowuu Tlmo.

Suspended Evolution.
Ho Aw, weally, Miss Rlossom, do you bo-

llovo man sprang from tbo apel
8ho (vory tired of his attentions) Yos, I

presumo soma men havo, but tbero are others
who havo never yot mado tho spring, or at
(east never sprang very far. Umaba World.

Shocking.
Aunt Susan (to Boston girl who has Just

returned from Now York) And how did you
enjoy yourself, Carrie!

Carrie I had an onjovablj visit, aunt, but
it was iiosltlvely shocking to seo so many
people without glasses, Boston Transcript.

It Would llrenk the Kiigugnineut.
Miss Crimp People say 1 look like my sis

ter. What do you think about It, Mr, Softy I

Mr. Softy (bur sister1 beuui 1 tbluk you
look very much like your sinter, but please
dou't tell her 1 said so. Yankeo Ulado.

A HI nit jr.

Miss Maud Ilogg, of Northampton county,
Pa., was married a few days ago to a Mr.
Mudd, of Maryland. Exehunge.

Tlit' tlio Trouble.
Harry I always (ay as 1 go,
Larry (foollnglyi Ytu. but you don't gol

Tlmo

All Settled.
Every claim has boon taken up la Old-- bo

ma. That sUthts it. Chicago Globe,
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Fashionable Millinery!
LATEST NOVELTIES

HE roUNU

Mrs. W. E. Gosper's
1114 O Stroot.

This is oldest Millinery establish-

ment Lincoln, enjoys finest trade

the city and state, employs none but
help trimming department

offers goods nt reasonable

New Spring and Summer Goods
-- ARE NOW IN AT

ALL TIIF.

the

the

the

the and

John McWhinnie's
The Old Reliable Tailor.

First Class Workmanship, Fine Trimming, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

G05 S. ELETEnsr'Z'ia: Steeet.
Ettabtishtd Dec. 10, 1V86.

The German National Bank,
LINCOLN, NEB.

, Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 13,000.00 .

'

Transacts a ttoncrnl banking business, Issues
Utters or credit, draw drafts on nil parts of
tlio world. Foreign collections a specialty.

OFFICERS AND DIItECTOUS.
HERMAN If. 8CIIA1IKU0, Presldont.

0 C. MUNSON, Vice President.
JOSEPH IIOEIIMBR, Cashier.

O. J. WILCCX, Assistant Cashier.
C. E. MONTGOMERY. ALEX HALTER
F. UOERMElv. H.J. UROTHEP.TON
WALTER J. HARRIS. T. HUDELSON

R.E. MOORE, Pres.

best

Pros. C.

UNION SAYINGS BANK,
1 1 1 Tenth 8treet.

Capital, $200,000. Liability of Stockholders, $400,000.
INTEREST Paid on the rato 5 per cent per annum for all

full mouths.

YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.
Money Loaned on Real Estato and

Stockkoldkrs:
John Fitzgerald, Iirown, John Clark, J,

A. n. uaymonil, J.Jllfl.f.lnK. K

BROWN,

AT

In In

In

A.
A.

E. V. H. IMHOFF, Cashier.

South

Deposits nt of
caloudnr

Collateral.

E. E. H.
Iinlioir. Dnvld Hemlck. Iambertson. Mover. Yates.

imyuoii. jiooro, uaiveri, w,ivneo, iiowman. uuas.
Hammond, Mucfurlnnd, Joseph Wlttman, Smith,

imuoir, iioiurogo.

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

CAPITAL, $260,000. LIABILITY OF STOCKHOLDERS, $600,000.

Interest paid deposit any rata cent por annum full calandnr months
Safes rout burglar proof and tire proof vaults, annual rental and
Money loan renl estato and collateral. YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.

HENRY E. LEWIS,
Presldont.

E.

STUART,
Vlco

J. F. LANSING

prlcca.

McConnltr. F. if. Ha!!. v..il Thotnnsan.
G. M. L. C. K.

11. r.. i. i... j. j. v,
E. Kinney, J, 1), H. L.

u, it. u. w.

on nt of 5 per for all
to lu at of 5 upwards.

to on

A. P. S.
Presldont.

TO

JNO. H. McCLAY,
Treasurer.

It. WELSH,
Toller.

REAL ESTATE
Fire Insurance and Loan Broker.

Room 10 Richard's ltlock,! IMfftl N Mnh
Cor. Uth nnd O Streets, 'LlilliULn, 11011.

LnudHUought nnd Sold, Houses Itonted, Abstracts Furnished, Tnxcs Paid for ts

and all othor business pertaining to Heal Estato promptly nttended to.

-- MD the &n
I' MK1?W

Fa HHNwHitfilm
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WEDDING INVITATIONS

BKLL PROGRKiS, MGNUS

Wessel Printing Co., NewBvlrr Block.


